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APPLICATION OF ESCA PO THE DETERMINATION OF STOICHIOMETRY
IN SPUTTERED COATINGS AND INTERFACE REGIONS

Donald R. Wheeler
National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135

Abstract

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) was used to
characterize radiofrequency (rf) sputter deposited films of
severs: refractory compounds. Troth tive bulk film properties
such as purity and stoichiometry and the character of the in-
terfacial region between the film and substrate were exam-
ined. The materials were CrB21 Mo.L,2 , Mo2C, and Mo2B5
deposited on 440C steel. It was found that oxygen from the
sputtering target was the primary impurity in all cases.
Biasing improves the film purity. The effect of biasing on
film stoichiometry is different for each compound. Compari-
son of the interfacial composition with friction data suggests
that adhesion of these films is improved if a region of mixed
film and iron oxides can be formed.

INTRODUCTION

thin films can be studied without elaborate preparation. When
used in conjunction with sputter etching, XPS can provide in-
formation on variations of composition with depth. informa-
tion on chemical bonding as well as composition is available
by observing shifts of the electron binding energies (6).

The objective of this investigation was to use XPS to char-
acterize radiofrequency (rf) sputter deposited films of mate-
rials that are of current interest in the field of lubrication.
Both the bulk film properties such as purity and stoichiometry
and the character of the interfacial region between the film
and substrate were examined. The materials were chromium
boride (CrB2 ), molybdenum disulfide (MoS 2 ), molybdenum
carbide (Mo2 C), and molybdenum boride (Mo 2 B5 ), on both
oxidized and sputter cleaned 440C steel substrates. The re-
sults are compared to data taken from the literature on the
friction and adhesion of the films (3,4,7).

Sputtering is being used in an increasing number of appli-
cations. Both thin and thick films are being deposited as the
versatility of the method is recognized. In particular, sput-
tering has found extensive application in such areas as elec-
tronics, corrosion protection, decorative coatings, catalysis,
antiwear coatings, and solid film lubrication (1).

In the field of tribology thin films of pure metal, metallic
alloys, inorganic compounds, and plastics are sputtered rou-
tinely. Refractory carbides and silicides are sputtered ont)
bearing steels to improve wear life and softer compounds like
molybdenum disulfide and PTFE are used as low shear
strength lubricant films (2).

Many observers have noted that significant differences in
coating propertii occurred depending on the deposition con-
ditions. In the field of lubrication, molybdenum disilicide
films showed poor adherence and thus poor antiwear proper-
ties until a substrate bias was applied during film deposition
(3). The friction and wear behavior of rf sputtered films of
CrB2 and MoS2 were also found to depend on deposition condi-
tions (4). In view of the importance of these observations to
tribology and also due to the importance of the chemistry or
purity of sputtered films in other areas such as electronics or
catalysis, a study of the chemistry of sputtered films was
undertaken.

Chemical analyses of sputtered films are infrequently
done. Rather, indirect measurements such as resistivity are
more often employed. Direct measurements either require
prohibitively thick films or removal of the film from the sub-
strate - often difficult and tedious (5). X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS) or ESCA is ideally suited to the study of
sputtered film composition. Because it is surface sensitive,

APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE

Radiofrequency (rf) Sputtering Apparatus

The sputtering of the materials used in this investigation
was conducted in a commercial rf diode apparatus (3) oper-
ating at 13.56 MHz, The material to be sputter deposited is
in the form of a hot pressed compact which was commercially
purchased. The specimen to be coated is placed 2.5 centi-
meters directly below the target on an electrically insulated
block. An additional voltage from 0 to -1500 volt do may be
applied directly to the specimen either for specimen cleaning
by do sputter etching or for biasing the specimen during film
deposition and growth. Provision is made for rotation of the
entire substrate table so the specimen may be moved out from
under the target for cleaning. The target also can be cleaned
in this manner without contaminating the specimen. The sys-
tem is mechanically forepumped and oil diffusion pumped
through a liquid nitrogen cooled baffle. During deposition,
high purity argon (99. 9995 percent) was bled continuously into
the system through a leak valve and a dynamic pressure bal-
ance betw, .m the pumping system and argon leak of approxi-
mately 20 microns was maintained in the bell jar.

Prior to actually starting deposition, the target was
cleaned by rf sputtering until little pressure rise due to out-
gassing occurred. Following target cleaning, the rf was
turned off and the specimen cleaned if desired by do sputter
etching at -1200 volts for 15 minutes. Following specimen
cleaning, the selected power and bias voltage parameters were
set and the specimen rotated back under the target and deposi-
tion initiated.
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X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy

General principles. - After deposition, the films were
analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The
principles of XPS are detailed in Refs. 6 and 8. Briefly,
X-ray photons striking an atom in the surface cause it to emit
an electron. The electron will leave the atom with a. kinetic
energy K, which is the difference between the incident photon
energy by and the binding energy E  of the electron in the
atom. Each energy level in every atom in the analyzed region
contributes an electron at its binding energy. These electrons
form peaks in the XPS spectrum which are identified by the
usual spectroscopic notation in the discussion and figures to
follow.

The binding energies are characteristic of the atom ex-
cited and depend on the oxidation state of the atom. Thus, if
the electron energies K emitted from a sample are mea-
sured and b y is known, the atoms in the sample may be iden-
tified and information about the compcunds in which they exist
extracted by comparing the measured binding energies with
binding energies measured previously on standard samples.
Because of the low kinetic energies (<2 keV) of the electrons,
the atoms more than 20 A b, low the surface of a solid do not
contribute to the spectrum.

The intensity of electron emission from any em-rgy level
in a particular chemical species is proportional to the photo-
electric cross section for that level, the escape depth of the
electrons in the sample and the concentration of that species.
The cross section is different for every energy level in every
atom, but does not vary with the oxidation state of the atom.
The escape depth depends on the electron's kinetic energy and
the absorbtion propertie i of the specimen as a whole: the so-
called matrix effects. The technique is thus semiquantitative.

Apparatus. - The particular apparatus used here con-
sisted of a commercial electron energy a ialyzer, described
in Ref. 9, and an X-ray source in a vacuum system designed
to accommodate a variety of Samples. The system is a stain-
less steel bakeable ultrahigh vacuum system. It is ion
pumped and incorporates a titanium sublimation pump. An
ion gun in the system was used to gradually sputter away the
sample surface and determine the composition as a function of
depth. The arrangement of the system is shown schematically
in Fig. 1(a).

The X-ray source had a magnesium target with a charac-
teriatic energy, h p , of 1253.6 eV. It was operated at 10 kV
and 40 mA and is regulated in such a way that the X-ray flux
is held constant despite voltage fluctuations. The electron
energy analyzer is a retarding grid followed by a double pass
cylindrical mirror analyzer (CMA) whose axis is normal to
the X-ray btam. The energy of electrons passed by the CMA
is fixed (50 eV here), and the retarding grid voltage is in-
creased linearly with time. This voltage drives the x-axis of
an x-y recorder. Electrons passing through the CMA cause
pulses in an electron multiplier. These pulses are fed to a
ratemeter which drives the y-axis of the x-y recorder. The

recorder thus plots a spectrum of electron current versus
energy with peaks at each electron binding energy. A block
diagram of the apparatus is given in Fig. 1(b).

Data analysis and calibration. - The peak widths depend
on the pass energy of the CMA. In this study, peak widths
are no less than 1.5 eV full width at half maximum. The peak
maxima can be located to '0.1 eV at best. The energies are
referenced to the carbon (Is) line at 284.0 eV and the gold
(41 7/2) line at b4.0 eV. A reasonable estimate of the proba-
ble error of the binding energies quoted here is 4.3 eV. The
reproducibility of peak height values was determined by mea-
suring several characteristic peaks from a sputter deposited
film at six different locations on the film. The probable error
in the peak heights ranged from a to 40 percent, the larger
value being for peaks near the limits of detectability. Peak
ratios were generally good to 40 percent or less.

Because the chemical shifts in binding energy are some-
times comparable to the width of the peak, a peak is frequent-
ly broadened without being resolved into two distinct peaks.
In most cases these broadened peaks could be resolved using
an analog curve re salver. In this way .binding energies and
peak heights for all components of a peak could be obtained.

The binding energy characteristic of an element in a par-
ticular compound must be determined by measurement on that
compound. Samples of the pure material or powder scraped
from the actual sputtering targets were used here. These
bin ang energies are quoted In the text and figures as appro-
priate. Reference will also be made to the ratios of peak
heights. These peak heights were determined by XPS mea-
surement of a standard except in the case of Mo 2C. The ma-
terial used to mount the Mo 2 C powder interfered with the car-
bon peak height measurement. Therefore, the ratio of C(Is)
to Mo(3d 5/2) peak heights in Mo 2 C was calculated from the
theoretical photoelectric cross sections (10). The work of
Brillson and Ceasar (11) indicates that this calculated value
should be within ±10 percent of the true value.

Ion Etching and Depth Profiling

An ion gun in the system was used to gradually sputter
away the sample surface and determine the composition as a
function of depth. The gun used argon ions of 5 keV energy.
The ion gun was equipped with deflection plates which per-
mitted the beam to be scanned in a raster pattern while sput-
tering. Thus a uniform sputtering rate was obtained over an
area larger than the area analyzed by XPS. The sputtering
rate was measured on an anodized tantalum oxide film 1000 A
thick and on a 550 A gold film evaporated onto a silicon sub-
strate. In both cases the sputtering rate was 5 A/mi,,. The
width of the gold-silicon interface was found to be 125 A which
is taken to be the depth resolution characteristic of this study.

Procedure

After a film was sputter deposited the disk was rinsed
with ethyl alcohol and mounted in the spectrometer vacuum
chamb.,r. The base pressure in the chamber was allowed to



reach about 5x10 -9 torr. The first XPS spectra were then ub-
twined. Then with the ion pump off the pressure was raised to
5,10

-5
 torr with argon aid the ion gun operated for an inter-

val. The chamber was then punnped lack to about 5\10 -y
 torr

and the XPS spectra again recorded. This procedure was con-
ttnuuusly repeated with sputtering tines varying from 5 min-
utes to :3o minutes. Thus Ure bulk of the film could be aua-
1)'zed or the interface composition determined as a function
of depth. The latter is a depth profile.

RES ULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chromiun Boride

Target history. - A CrB., target was exposed to air for
2 day's. Then a series of films was prepared. Successive
films were deposited after increasing target sputter cleaning
times. The vacuum system was not opened between deposi-
tions. No bias voltage was used.

Figure 2 shows the boron XPS spectra of these fibres
The film deposited after only 30 minutes of target sputtering
contains virtually no boride but only boron oxide. The amount
of boride iner^aces with increasing target sputtering. The
chromium spectrum showed a similar change for a chromium
oxide to a buride its the series progressed. It was observed
that the color of the glow discharge in the sputtering system
changed as the series progressed. It was first a purple color
and changed gradually to a brighter blue. Furthermore it was
noticed that the base pressure in the vacuum s)stenn when the
argon flow was stopped was an appreciable part of the sputter-
ung pressure early ua the series becoming negligible at the
end.

The friction coefficients shown in Fig. 2 are front 	 and
disk tests with a 304 stainless steel rider at 25 grant load (3).
Apparently the film composition has a strong effect on its
friction. The presence of oxides is detrimental.

1'hc CrB,, target is a particularly porous pressed conn-
pact. It is concluded that the results here are due to degas-
sing of this porous target. This effect has been observed with
hot pressed targets by Vossen (12). In all the work reported
hereinafter, the importance of degassing the target was recog-
nized. It was found that by monitoring the color of the glow
discharge and only depositing coatings after the color had sta-
Witzed, reproducible coatings be applied. No other target
showed as great a propensity to outgas as did the CrB.,

Substrate bias. - Coatings were prepared with the sub-
strate held at bias voltages front to -500 volts. In general
the XPS spectra from these coatings showed it pair of clearly
resolved boron (is) peaks at 1x7.0 and 191.5 eV similar to
those of Fig. 2 and a broad chromium (2p 3/2 peak). The
Cr(2p 3/2) peak was resoltld using the analog curve resolver
into a CrB, peak at 57 3. 6 cV and a broad Cr '1O 3 peak at
576. 0 CV. The broadening of the chromium peak fit 	 is
commonly observed (13). In addition to the chromium and
boron spectra, the O(Is) mod C(Is) spectral lines were re-
corded.

In order to show the effect of bias voltage on chromium
boride stoichiometry the ratio of the IS7.6 eV B(1s) and 573.6
eV Cr(2p 3/2) peak heights was plotted as a function of bias
voltage and compared to the same ratio for the CrB., standard.
The result is Fig. 3(a). Figure 3(b) shows the variation in
oxygen peak height with bias voltage. The buron oxide B(1s)
peak (181.5 eV) decreases exuctl) as the oxygen peak does.
The carbon peak was unaffected by biasing.

It can tie seen front :3 that bias voltages up to -300
volts improved the stotchionnetr) of the chromiun boride al-
though the composition of the target material is never achieved.

Deposition time. - Figure :3 also shows the effect of re-
ducing the deposition time ( and hence the Mat thickness) from
20 minutes to 10 minutes. There is a distinct reduction fn
oxygen content and a corresponding improvement in stoichio-
metr) at lower bias voltages. At -300 and -500 volts there is
no difference.

Figure 4 shows a clear correlation between compound
stoichiometry and the oxygen content of the film. However, it
is also clear from Figs. 3 and 4 that something other than oxy-
gen influences stoichionnctr) at -500 volts bias. The chro-
mium boride never reaches the target stoichionutry and at
high bias voltage it deteriorates in spite of decreasing oxygen
Content.

Sputtering power. - A CrB2 film was deposited with -500
volts bias for to minutes at 600 watts target power instead of
the 300 watts used for the other films. Figure 5 shows how
the oxygen, boron, and boride peak heights varied with depth
in this film. Figure 6 shows the change fit 	 Cr(2p :3/2) peak
with depth. The peak has been resolved into its oxide and oxh-
ide components. The coating is entirely chromium oxide :and
boron oxide in its outer surface. After No minutes of ion beam
etching the oxide decreases and some boride appears. After
120 minutes of etching, the film is primarily boride. At this
depth the boride to chromium peak height ratio is identical to
that of -500 volts bias films deposited at 300 watts.

Summary of CrB, results. - While an initial presputter-

ing of targets is common practice in order to clean the surface
and reach equfiibriun, the degree of outgassirg from a porous
compact like CrB., necessitates extreme care. Deposited
films have been found to be oxidized to some degree due to out-
gassing caused by insufficient presputtering of the target, long
sputtering times, and high power levels.

Bias sputtering had two effects on the CrB, coatings,
Oxides were decreased and the stoichiometry of the chromium
boride unproved b) increasing the bias voltage from 0 to -300
volts. Stoichiometry was adversely' affected by bias voltages
front 	 W -500 volts

Nlol%bdenum Disulfide

The 11oS., target was easily degassed b) pre sputtcring.
The color of the glow discharge stabilized quickly and the base

i
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pressure was low even wht • n the target was hot. The film

c(Iunl)ustltons were vrr) roproduciblc.

Figure 7(a) shows the offt-ct of sub .orate bias oil

stoiehtontctr'y as indicated b) the sulfide (162. s IN) to nlol)'b-

dt-num peak height ratio. The 162. 14 cV peak was the ()lily ilt •
-lcclable sulfur )s• :d%. Figure 7(b) shows the oxygen Ix ak

height as a function of bias voltage.

At zero bias voltage the deposited film is MIS,,. 'There

is sonic ox)gcn prest • ell probably as all of mol)'Ixlcnurn.

'Phis Noudd account for thc slightly low value of lilt • still tilt , to

nu,l y lxienum ratio. No sulfates were detected. The sulfur
concentration decreases with iucr •casing btas voltage until al
-500 volts, thorn is vcr^y little sulfur present u1 the coating.

The o\tgt-n conce lit rat toll also decreases 1111rn11), huwcvor,

by -;IOU volts Lilt- o\cgen level has begun lu increase aguin and

.It -500 Wits it is aclualty greater than it .vas at o volt.

The friction coeffici e nt (:I) in  Fig. 7(c) shows the effect

of the loss of sulfur. Conlp:u • isun ill Figs. 7(a) and (e) indt-

catcs that Litt- film has low friction when lilt- Mos., conct-ntra-

Uon is above about 75 percent and that lilt , friction Is high lute

MOS., cunccntraltons lx • low 1thoul :ill percent. 'There appears

to lx a ntininnun concentration no:u • 50 percent that IWI-Inils

efleclivc Nlo.S., lubrication.

Discussion of Bulk Film 11rop•rlies

It is prilptsod lha: uxygcn contamination has two sources

in the target. First, lherc is;lit oxidized layer at the surface.

This source ()lay be more uulx,rlanl for pro • ssed compacts

than lilt , cast, targets because ill the high surface to volume

ratio lit lilt , compacts. The lung cleanup tunes and file pure

oxide that is deposited uulctih bunt the ('I'll., largcL is cvt-

dence for such all oxide layer as the initial source of oxygen

contamination.

Once the Initial oxide layer has becn removed, the second

source of o.\ygen is diffusion front bulk of the target. Once

again this is obviously eslx •cially significant for targets made

of pressed powders. During the targrl rlranup, a region near

the surface of the tat-get is degassed. Films deposited after

this arc rclattvok) tree of oxide; however, there is alwa)'s
some residual contamination title to loather diffusion front the

bulk.

It the sputtering power is high, the target temperature
will rise causing much more rapid tfiffusiun. The result is a

deterioration of the film as sputtering goes on. This was

seen in the depth profile of the CrB,, film deposited at
600 walls.	 r

Eton at lower power the oxygen continually diffuses W
the surface, alter the initial cleanup. Furthermore as sput-

tering progresses, tilt- surface of the target gradually recedes
into the more heavily contaminated bulk. Both of these things
cause films with long deposition times to be more heavily oxi-
dized films with shorter deposition tuo.es . This is clearly the

case lot- the 20-minute CHI., lilnls as upposod Lu the e lo-

minute lilnls.	 y

To si nonarizc, pressed compact targets yield highly oxi-

dized I ilnls because ill their oxidized sul •facc and included oxy-
gen. Proper targcl prcpal atiun cull remove rho surlacc oxide

and degas lilt- surface region of Lhl wrgvt allowing dcls,sitiun

of purer Iilnns. Iligh power Il • Vels and long deposition limes,

by increasing diffusion rocs and cx;xrsi ng morn floorly de-

gassed bulk material, cause nurr •c eunl:unin;ded Films. In any

case, oxigt-u is always a ::ignificanl contaminant t q lilnls de-

posited without snbstralc hies. This is evidt-al in the t-urves

of oxygen versus bras vultagc for Ixth materials tested.

When lhr substrate is biased with a negative voltage during

dclxlsd.ion, lhcry will lx • sane sputtering lit lilt- substratc sur-

laco :is the Will is dcllosiled. 'e'his will cause ruspullt-rulg of

atuuts Iron the 111111. In a undLicoml nuut film, such as

those discussed here, the sputtering rates of Lilt- two connlr,-

ncnls may differ. In that cast • the lilnn will bccollic dclicit-nl

in Lilt- componcnl with the lught-1 sputtering yield.

t 1 olorlunateiy, measured sputtering yields Irum nlulh-

congxu,enl q bus arc not available. Ilr.wvvcr, by using Lhe

ion grin lit 	 M IS system Lo sputter etch MuS., films it was

dcternnint-d that sullen • was spulLcred more rapidly Ironl these

lilnls than was uurlylxlonunn. Thu sulfur to nu,Iyixlenunn MIS

Iwal, height ratio decreast-d Irum 0.21 alter :ill seconds of

sptlttertng lu 11.15 after 20 minulos spout • ring. The Crlt., film

showed no comparable change to composition with spullcring

lime.

Thom these observations it is vXpcctoll that the coollxlsi-

lion ill MuS., would lx• strongly affected by bias voltage. That

is, bl lacl, the cast- as can be seen in Fig. 7(a). Tht- WIS.,

ldun shows all 	 total loss of sulfur at -5011 volts bias.

There is shit- evidence of a small effect on CI'B 2 ill 	 de-

crease in peak height ratios at high bias voltage.

A second clfccl of bias voltage is the ducreasc lit

content of the films as the bi ers voltage is increased. This is

a commonly observed phenonlcaxm (14) and is of particular

value for these pressed compact targets which tend to produce

oxidized films. The reason fur the prelercnLul sputtering of
oxygen is not known. It is known that many metal oxides are

reduced by sputtering (15, 16) so that the sputtering yield for

uxygcn is apparently relatively high. In any case, removal of

oxygen from the film as it is forming can improve the stoichi-

unletry of the deposited compound as is the cask for CrIl2.

The Ml •S•, film is unique lit 	 an increase fit
content at high f as voltages. This may be because of the

large decrease in sulfur contcnl of the film. The free molyb-

denum remaining, which has a groat oxygen affinity, could re-

act with oxygen in the sputtering chamber or after exposure to
air.

Thus the effect of biasing on film composition depends

strongly on the particular compound being deposited and on the
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choice of bias voltage. The stoichiometry of CrB 2 was im-
proved by bias voltages up to -300 volts and degraded at -500
volts while the oxygen content decreased at all bias voltages.
The use of bias voltages for MoS 2 drastically degraded the
film stoichiometry and even caused all 	 in oxygen con-
tent at -500 volts. In both cases good friction properties cor-
related with good stoichiometry.

Film Substrate Interface

When the bulk film properties were well controlled, it
was found that films often failed by spallfng during wear tests
(17). Each film type was deposited on a preoxidized 440C sub-
strate and on a sputter etched substrate with -300 volts bias.
Depth profiles were made. Here the film constituents were
determined in mole percent by methods described elsewhere
(19). Oxidation of the substrate before deposition improved
coating adhesion for some materials but not others. Figure 8
summarizes the results of tests on Moll  and Mo 2C reported
in another paper at this conference (18). Coatings of both
materials on sputter cleaned 4400 give friction characteristic
of the uncoated metal. The profilometer trace for the Mo2C
wear track in this case is characteristic of film failure by
spalling (17). Indeed, in many cases the Mo 2C film peeled
from the disk spontaneously. Oxidizing the 440C substrate
prior to deposition improved the adhesion of Mo 2 C dramati-
cally as indicated by negligible wear. Preoxidation of the
substrate had no effect on the Mo 2 B 5 adhesion, however.
These results suggested that depth profiles of the composition
of the steel-film interface region in these coatings would be
revealing.

Interfacial Oxides

Figure 9 shows a depth profile of Mo 2 C on a sputter
etched substrate. It has been observed previously that the
main contaminants in sputtered refractory compounds are
oxides. These oxides are a result of target degassing and
are reduced by substrate bias. It can be seen here that even
with substrate bias and without preoxidation of the surface
there was an increase In the concentration of all oxides in-
cluding rc 3O 4 in the interface. This may have resulted from
an initial burst of oxygen thLt had diffused to the target sur-
face while the substrate was being sputter etched, or it could
have been due to leaks at the feedthroughs for the manipula-
tors that move the substrate under the target just before film
deposition. The Fe 304 concentration reached 15 to 25 per-
cent in this case. The interfacial region is about 100 A thick.

When the 440C is deliberately oxidized before film depo-
sition, a thick heavy Fe 304layer is found in the interfacial
region, but very little chromium oxide is found. In Fig. 10
a com- irison is made between the iron 2p 3/2 and chromium
2p 3/2 at several depths In a Mo 2 C film deposited on an oxi-
dized 440C substrate. The outer layer of the oxide (etching
depth of 375 A) is iron rich. The area under the iron peak is
more than 10 times the area under the chromium peak. In
clean 440C the iron peak area is 4.7 times the chromium peak
area. Midway through the oxide region (etching depth of

525 R), the iron present is almost entirely oxidized while the
chromium peak shows a substantial proportion of elemental
(unoxidized). Since the ion etching process will tend W mix
the film and reduce variation with depth, the outer oxide re-
gion is probably even more predominantly iron oxide than this
analysis indicates.

Figure 11 is a dept profile of the Mo 2 C film on oxidized
440C. The preoxidized region is 350 A wide and there is
penetration into the 440C substrate. This resuits in a less
abrupt transition from 0 to 100 percent Fe than occurs oil
unoxidized substrate.

Figure 12 is the depth profile of a Mo 2 B5 film on an oxi-
dized 440C substrate. Comparison of Figs. 11 and 12 shows
a difference in the nature of the interfacial oxide region. In
Mo2 C, the molybdenum oxide and iron oxide are substantially
mixed, while in the Mo2 B5 interface there is pronounced
layering of the constituents. Taken together with the adhesion
data of Fig. 8 this suggests that good adhesion of these re-
fractory coatings depends on the formation of a mixed oxide
or spinel in the interfacial region. This would be in accord
with early work on cermets (20) and much of the experience in
the electronics Industry (e.g., 21).

CONCLUSIONS

The MPS analysis of rf sputtered refractory coatings sug-
gests the following:

1. The primary contaminant in these coatings is oxygen
from the porous targets. The contamination can be severe
enough that pure oxide coatings are deposited.

2. The presence of oxygen affects the stoichiometry of
the refractory compound, itself.

3. Biasing the substrate during film deposition reduces
the oxygen contamination and can improve stoichiometry.
However back sputtering of the film call 	 degrade the
stoichiometry. The exact effect is dependent on the compound
being sputtered and the bias voltage selected.

4. Oxides of the film esnmponents and iron are always
present at the coating-steel Interface. However preoxidation
of the steel produces a thicker and more dense iron oxide
(^300 A thick). In Mo2 C the oxides are mixed in the inter-
facial region while in Mo 2B5 there is pronounced layering of
the film and iron oxides. Since the adhesion of Mo2 C, is im-
proved by preoxidation of the substrate while the adhesion of
Mo 2B5 is not, it is suggested :hat mixed oxide or spinel for-
mation in the interface is important to refractory compound
adhesion.

Finally, it should be poLited out that the particular coat-
ings whose analysis is described here are representative of a
large number of materials that have been investigated inn de-
tail (4, 7, 17, 18, 19). Those results aiso support the general
conclusions drawn here.
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Fiyure 3. - Influence of bias voltage on CrB 2 coatings.
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Figure 6. - Cr(2p 312) XPS peak in CrB 2 film sputtered
at 600 watts, -500 volts bias for 10 minutes sputter
etched for 5, 80, and 120 minutes. (See table I for
Cr2O 3 and Cr13 2 reference values. Curve resolver
used to determine component peaks shown. )
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' Figure 10. - Iron (Fe 2p ) and chromium (Cr 2p 312 ) XPS peaks at different
depths in MozC film radiofrequency sputtered onto an oxidized 440C steel
substrate. Bias, -300 volts; vertical scale, arbitrary units.
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Figure 11.- Depth profile of MO 2C radiofrequency sputtered onto
oxidized 440C substrate. Bias, -300 volts.
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Figure 12.- Depth profile of Mo 2B 5 radiofrequency sputtered onto
oxidized 440C substrate. Bias, -300 wits.
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